
but from a sense towards this
branch of the I'egiflature, wrlich would not
permit me to carry an appearance of dif-respe-ct

towards them, even when they
were acting under error.

I sear the resolution inclofedwill pre-

vent me from deriving all the benefit from
your afliftance which I had a right to ex-

pect from your acknowledged abilities,
andthejufticeofmycaufe. lam, Sir, &c.

WILLIAM" DUANE.
Aurora-Offic- e March, 25, 1800.

C3-- A similar letter was addfeffed to'
Thomas.Gooper Esq.

(Mr. Dallas's Answer. J
Sin,

As it is my general rule to render pro
feflional services whenever hey are requi-

red I think it proper to state explicitly,
the reafbn of a departure from that rule,
in the case now depending before the Se-

nate of the United States.

The Senate having as I understand,
charged you with the publication of a li-

bel, proceeded without heating you, or no-

tifying you of the charge, to decide that
you were the Editor of the publication,
that the publication was false, malicious
&c. and that it amounted to a breach of
the legislative privileges of the body.

Before, however any punifliment fliall be

inflicted, or any sentence pronounced, the
Senate has been pleafedto summon you to
the Bar ; and upon your application,
to allow you the afliftance of counsel, who r

may be heard in denial of any facts char-

ged against you, or in excuse or in exte-

nuation of your offence.
Though I mean not to queftonthewif-do- m

and justice of the Senate, in any part
of the proceeding, I cannot consent to
act as counsel under so limited an autho-

rity:
For you will at once perceive, that it

excludes any enquiry into the jurisdiction
of the Senate to take cognizance of offen-

ces of the nature imputed to you, as well
as any justification of the obnoxious pub-

lication, by proving the truth of the fafls
which it contains. As to the rest, I can-

not suppose that either you, or your coun-

fel, would find it practicable to deny the
existence of any fact, which the Senate
has already (doubtless upon sufficient ev-

idence) examined and established ; and
the language of excuse, or extenuation,
Tnuft, always proceed with better grace,
and more advantage from the penitent
offender, than fromaprofefiional advocate.

Under these circumstances I do not
think that I could render you any service
by accompanying you to the bai of the Se

nate ; while I confess, that I fliould feel
the situation degrading to the profeffion,
as well as" to myself. "

X am, Sir, Your most obedient
Humble servant,

A. J. DALLAS.
Philadelphia, March 25, 1800.

(Coopers Answer. J
Philadelphia, March 25, 1800.

Sir,
I have every inclination to render ser-

vice to you and to your cause, but I will
not degrade myself by submitting to ap-

pear before the Seriate with their gag in
my mouth. The resolution you have
transmitted to me, precludes all hope of
my doing any good to you or the public,
or any credit to myself by complying with
your request.

I heard sufficient of the debate yeftef-da-y

tounderftand (before I fa'w you? let-
ter) that the intent and meaning of the
resolution is to preclude all argument on
the jurisdiction of the Senate, and all
proof that might be offered in justification
of the aflertions complained of. Indeed
I do not much wonier at tne l.acer prc-clufi-

; for I cannot help thinking from
the evidences youftated to me, that had
we been allowed to have given proof of
the facts in juftincation the public would
have been well instructed in the doctrine
and practice of Caucuses, from the ?ery
best and most unexceptionable authority.

But to appear before a tribunal, which
in a new and most important case has
prejudged the material questions between
you, which in the capacity of accuser has
claimed a right to dictate the mode of de-

fence to the person accused which has
forbidden us to enter upon what I cannot
but regard as the unanswerable part of
your vindication, and lest you no grounds
to take worth contending for which, as
a tribunal in fZcbuntry of unknown,
unprecedented, and undefined authority,
will hear no objection to its jurisdiction,
and admit no proof of the facts it contro-
verts under such circumftanceJ to at-

tend at the bar of that tribunal, an advo-

cate interdicted from defence, a time and
manacled afliftant, might serve indeed to
excite a malignant smile among the ene-

mies of liberty, but would certainly tend
to disgrace your cause and my character.

1 cannot think you will be able to pro-
cure any profeflional afliftance on such
strange and unusual terms ; nor can I see

of what use piofeffional afliftance c)Uld be
to you, under the restrictions vhfch the
senate have thought sit to impots; not do
I see (is you appear before thert unatten-
ded b) legal friends) with whatprudence
or piopriety you can reply one vord to a- -

ny queflion-the- may chufe to put. Wl ere
rights are undefined, and power is unli-mitte- d,

where the freedom of the press
is actually attacked, under whatever in-

tention of curbing its licentiousness, the
melancholy period cannot be far diflant
when the citizen will be converted into a
SUBJECT.

I am Sir &c.
THOMAS COOPER.

To the president of the Senate
.Sir,
I beg you to lay before the Senate this

acknoledgdment of my having receivedan
authenticated copyot their resolutions on
Monday last in my case. Copies of those
resolutions I transmitted to Meflrs. Dal-

las and Cooper, my intended counsel,
their profeflional aid ; a copy of

my letter is inclofed, marked A. Their
answers I have also the pleasure to inclofs-marke-

Band C.
I find myself in consequence of these

answers' deprived of all profeflional aflift-

ance,- under the restrictions which the Se-

nate have thought sit to adopt ; I there-
fore thint myself bound by the most fa-cr- ed

duties to decline any fmther volun-
tary attenence upon that body, and leave
them to perfue such measures in this case
as in their wisdom they may deem meet.

I am Sir,
With perfect respect,

WILLIAM DUANE.

WANTED.
Cf EVEIIAL able hands and a hoy, to

work in my Brick-yar- d ; to whom ,
generous wages will be given. Apply t
the fubferiber.

2W John Bob.
Lexington, April 14, 1800.

"TANNING AND CURRYING.
immediately two aive BOYS, atWANTED to the abpve branches, ,fiom the

age of 14 to r6 years old.

3tf Philip Teiser, Danville.

WTTEREAS Alexander M'Connel,
on the 7th July, 174, sold to James

Gay, one half of a fettleraent granted tp
said M'Connel, heir at law to Francis
M'Connel, which land yas sold by laid
Gay to Francis Keen : and wherea.sfthe
said M'Connel did also make over, tjie
ftiA nflan nn whrr.h he now lives tft
said Gay, as security for the title to the' )
one half of the ftjttlement above mention-
ed. Wherefore as the said M'Connel is
unable to make such title.as he contracted
to make, .all persons are hereby.) forewar-
ned from purcbafing th,e tract of land on
which said M'Connel now lives, or any
part thereof.

JAMES GAY.
March 27th, 1800.


